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**Abstract** The accumulation of persistent lipophilic organic pollutants like dioxins and PCBs in human body is of great concern since many of these compounds may elicit adverse health effects on humans. To reduce dioxins and PCBs with long half-lives that are absorbed into the human body, we need to work actively to minimize accumulation of dioxins and PCBs taken. Lot of manner has been tested such as foods containing dietary fibers and chlorophyll, lipids (squalane etc) and anion exchange resins. Cholestyramine, a cholesterol lowering agent, was no efficacy in humans. Authors have conducted a pilot study to demonstrate the effect lowering dioxin in human bodies using colestimide. Nine patients on cdestimide for 6 months, showed mean 20% decrease respectively in both dioxin and PCB levels, and the maximum percentage decrease was approximately 40%. From a standpoint to avoid the influence on high-risk group and high-risk life stage other than next generation, the world-wide cooperation for reducing environmental chemicals is greatly appealed.

**1. Exposure of Dioxins / PCBs and health hazard**

The accumulation of persistent lipophilic organic pollutants like dioxins (polychlorinated dibenzofurans, polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and coplanar polychlorinated biphenyls) and PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls) in human body is of great concern since many of these compounds may elicit adverse health effects on humans. As a representative instance of dioxin exposure to the human bodies, the citizen of Seveso City in Italy was exposed by explosion of an agrichemical factory\(^1\). The exposure of dioxin to human body induces contact dermatitis at early stage, and a severe case results in pustular skin necrosis. Exposure to dioxins at late stage in humans has been reported to cause skin disorders such as chloric acne and scar\(^1\)\(^-\)\(^3\). Imbalance of sex ratio that birth ratio of male born from a father exposed by dioxin was low has been reported as a long-term late effect by dioxin\(^4\). The health hazard due to extreme high exposure of PCBs and dioxins in humans have been reported as Yusho\(^5\) in Japan and Taiwanese Yu-Cheng\(^6\) in Taiwan. Nerve disorder, carcinogenic action, generative dysfunction and suppression of immune system have been reported as adverse health effects to human bodies due to PCBs and dioxins\(^7\). On the other hand, ordinary people take mostly dioxins and PCBs from foods\(^8\). Adverse health effects due to a small amount of
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dioxins and PCBs has not still been clarified. However, human fetuses are exposed to dioxins and PCBs through placenta\(^9\). It has been well known that the levels of dioxin and PCBs in breast milk are higher than in maternal blood\(^9\). As the sensitivity to chemical substances to fetuses is very high, caution should be exercised\(^9\).

2. Pharmacodynamics of dioxins and PCBs

Dioxins and PCBs are absorbed from the digestive tract along with lipids in food due to their lipophilic nature\(^1\). It is generally thought that there may be two possible pathways for the excretion of xenobiotics into the gastrointestinal tract: while one is output via bile, another is direct excretion into the gastrointestinal tract without the help of bile. The excretion of dioxins and PCBs into intestine takes place mainly by the latter mechanism\(^1\)\(^\rightarrow\)\(^1\)\(^4\). Dioxins and PCBs excreted into intestinal tract are partially evacuated to outside the body in the feces, however, most of them are reabsorbed in the intestine. Hence, the half-life of dioxins and PCBs in human body is depending on their isomers or residual concentrations in the body. The half-life of dioxins and PCBs is long from several years to several tens years\(^1\)\(^5\). Furthermore, it has been known that a small amount of dioxins and PCBs are also detected from sebum\(^1\)\(^6\). Breast milk is high in fat, and the concentrations of dioxins and PCBs are also high\(^1\)\(^9\), these profiles have a great concern of transfer to infants from the mother.

3. Excretion of dioxins and PCBs to outside the body

To reduce dioxins and PCBs with long half-lives that are absorbed into the human body, we need to work actively to minimize accumulation of dioxins and PCBs taken. As mentioned below, diverse approaches have already been examined\(^1\)\(^7\).

A. Foods products

An effect accelerating elimination of dioxins and PCBs has been confirmed to be included in plant foodstuffs in animal experiments. This effect is considered to be due to dietary fiber and chlorophyll.

Various kinds of dietary fibers are included in plants. Compared to 8 kinds of crude dietary fibers derived from plants, rice bran fiber has a relatively high adsorptivity of PCBs in vitro. As a reason, this effect is associated with the content of lignin, the effect accelerating elimination of dioxins and PCBs was confirmed to some extent even in vivo\(^1\)\(^8\)\(^1\)\(^9\). The diet with chitosan increased fecal excretion of Arochlor 1254 compared to the fiber-free diet\(^2\)\(^0\). The diets with fermentable fiber (polydextrose, indigestible dextrin and soy polysaccharides) increased urinary excretion of PCBs compared to the diets with water-insoluble fiber (cellulose, rice bran and chitosan)\(^2\)\(^0\). The most efficacious diets for minimizing accumulation of environmental contaminants and accelerating elimination likely include a combination of soluble and insoluble fiber, but the specific types, proportions and amounts remain to be determined\(^2\)\(^0\). Seaweed\(^2\)\(^1\) abundant in dietary fiber has been also confirmed to have an effect accelerating elimination of dioxin\(^2\)\(^2\).

In green vegetables\(^2\)\(^2\), it appears to have high excretory effect in the vegetables such as honewort, spinach and green perilla with abundant chlorophyll. The effect accelerating elimination of dioxins and PCBs has been confirmed in the foodstuff with abundant chloro-
phyll such as Matcha\textsuperscript{23} and Chlorella\textsuperscript{241-260}. In the case of pregnant women who take Chlorella tablets, 6 g/day, for approximately 6 months, total TEQ in breast milk were approximately 30% lower in the Chlorella group than in controls\textsuperscript{57}). According to the author’s investigation, blood PCBs level in those taking barley extract equivalent to 75 mg of chlorophyll every day was lower than those not taking it\textsuperscript{28}).

B. Lipids (fat)

The effects removing PCDFs remained in the body and reducing toxicity due to squalane being an aliphatic saturated hydrocarbon were investigated using animals\textsuperscript{1329330}). In monkeys, cumulative PCDFs level in liver, kidney and heart decreased by 20–38\% after squalane administration at a dose of 8 g/monkey/day for 140 days following PCDFs administration of 9 times/3 weeks at 20 (g/monkey. When liquid paraffin–mixed feed\textsuperscript{1331}) was given to rats, the excretion of PCDFs was promoted. Olestra\textsuperscript{321}, a non-digestible, non-absorbable dietary fat substitute, accelerated the patients’ intestinal excretion of TCDDs by eight to ten fold. This is sufficient to reduce the normally observed elimination half-life of TCDDs from about 7 years to 1–2 years\textsuperscript{333}.

C. Ion exchange resin

A mechanism of reducing dioxins and PCBs due to anion exchange resin has not sufficiently been elucidated, however, it is considered that anion exchange resin promotes excretion to outside the body by adsorbing dioxin and PCB directly or as a bile acid conjugate in digestive tract and inhibiting reabsorption of them. The effect lowering dioxins and PCBs due to cholestyramine, colestimide, DEAE cellulose\textsuperscript{34}) is being investigated.

Cholestyramine, a cholesterol lowering agent, was used to lower dioxin and PCB levels accumulated in the living body. Cholestyramine is an anion exchange resin with a structure that quaternary ammonium base is introduced into a copolymer of vinyl-benzene and styrene. The effect reducing dioxin and PCB accumulation was confirmed by cholestyramine administration alone in rats\textsuperscript{341}, however, no efficacy was observed in humans\textsuperscript{353}). In combined administration with rice bran fiber, cholestyramine decreased PCDFs by 1.9 fold and PCBs by 2.9 fold, respectively. In case of PCBs, the excretion of PCBs could be accelerated to 2.8 fold by cholestyramine administration alone, whereas, 5.7 fold by combined administration of cholestyramine with rice bran fiber. However, since the adsorptive activation is low by cholestyramine, it has to be administered at a considerable dose. Furthermore, cholestyramine had a disadvantageous profile that it is difficult to be taken because of smelling specific to aliphatic amine.

Recently, authors have conducted a pilot study to demonstrate the effect lowering dioxins in human bodies using colestimide (INN : colestilan\textsuperscript{36}-38). Colestimide is a bland and innocuous anion exchange resin with imidazolium salt showing efficacy on hypercholesterolemia\textsuperscript{39-41}). Colestimide demonstrated a higher adsorptive activation on component substance of each bile acid and lipid complex micelle (cholic acid, oleic acid, monoolein glycerol, phospholipids, cholesterol) as compared to cholestyramine\textsuperscript{393}, the effect of dioxins and PCBs elimination was therefore expected more than that of cholestyramine. Blood dioxins and PCBs levels were measured before colestimide administration and 6 months after colestimide
administration with cooperation of 10 patients on colestimide at a dose of 3 g/ day for hypercholesterolemia. Nine patients (1 patient discontinued) on colestimide for 6 months, showed mean 20% decrease respectively in both dioxins and PCBs levels, and the maximum percentage decrease was approximately 40% (Table 1, 2). The serum dioxins levels were decreased greater in patients whose dioxins levels at baseline were higher (Table 1). Percentage decrease of blood dioxins level after colestimide administration showed correlation with that of blood PCBs level (Table 2). On the other hand, in the dropouts who discontinued Colestimide administration, blood dioxins and PCBs levels increased at 6 months of administration. In the clinical study hypercholesterolemia, colestimide 3 g / day was reported to have equivalent LDL cholesterol lowering efficacy in comparison with cholestyramine 12 g/day. With regard to safety, there was smaller number of constipation and abdominal distension patients in colestimide group than that in cholestyramine group. If the excretion of dioxins and PCBs is induced by the promotion of bile acid excretion as well as in cholesterol lowering, it would be expected to be higher excretion of dioxins and PCBs in treatment with colestimide (Fig. 1a) than cholestyramine (Fig. 1b)\textsuperscript{42}.

D. Activated carbon

An effect due to activated carbon was investigated in rodents. The activated carbon showed an inhibition of PCBs absorption in intestines\textsuperscript{43}. Also, the results for rats and guinea-pigs showed that the antidosal action of charcoal against TCDD also applies to these species\textsuperscript{43}. At present, a research for inhibition of PCBs absorption is being conducted using an upgraded activated carbon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 Blood level of dioxins before and after the treatment in nine subjects</th>
<th>Table 2 Blood level of PCBs before and after the treatment in nine subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dioxins (pg·TEQ/g·fat)</strong></td>
<td><strong>PCBs (ng/g·fat)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Before Treatment</strong></td>
<td><strong>6month Treatment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mean</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4. Current situation of exposure in ordinary people (Japanese) and needs to reduce the dioxin and PCB levels in human bodies for the future generations

A high lipophilic organochemical such as dioxins and PCBs is widely detected from the human bodies. Since dioxins and PCBs levels transferred to fetuses and nursing infants reflect cumulative maternal concentrations of dioxins and PCBs, it is of great concern of influence on the next generation. To reduce chemical exposure to the next generation, it is desirable to reduce plasma organochemical concentration prior to pregnancy. For achieving this objective, the following points are important: 1) System measuring chemical concentration in the body, 2) In case the chemical concentration in the body was high, provision of the method for reducing the concentration, 3) Popularization of correct knowledge on environmental chemical concentration, 4) Working on improving the environment by overall society. From a standpoint to avoid the influence on high-risk group and high-risk life stage other than next generation, the world-wide cooperation for reducing environmental chemicals is greatly appealed.
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人体中のダイオキシンや PCB の削減

千葉大学大学院 医学研究院 環境生命医学
持田 陽司，深田 秀樹，松野 義晴，森 千里

ダイオキシンや PCB 等の脂溶性の高い化学物質は，生体内での蓄積性が高く，生体に悪影響を及ぼす恐れがある。感受性の高い未来世代や高曝露者の有機有害物質レベルを減少させる方法を確立することが必要である。ダイオキシンや PCB は腸管から体内への吸収と排泄が繰り返されるため半減期が長いので，これらの体内濃度を減らすためには，積極的に低減させる必要がある。食物繊維や葉緑素を多く含む食品類，スクワラン等の油脂類，陰イオン交換樹脂，活性炭等によるものが報告されている。医薬品ではコレステラミンが検討されたが，十分な効果が得られなかった。最近，著者等は少数例ではあるがコレステミドを用いた人体におけるダイオキシン低下効果のパイロット試験について報告した。コレステミドの 6 ケ月の服用で，最大で 40％，平均 20％の低減効果があった。化学物質曝露による次世代へのリスクを軽減するために，ハイリスク群及びハイリスクライフステージの観点を取り入れ，ワールドワイドな協力による総合的な取り組みが求められている。